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The Charleston l'ost.
This independent Journal roforring

to tho attitude of the ADVKRTISüR
that South Carolina has no rule that a
Govoruor must nood have two terms,
suggosts that Tin; ADVEKTISER op-
posos tho re-eleetion Of Governor Kl-
lorbe. lu this our contomporary mis-
tokos us. Wo admit that we aro to he
claised, possibly among the Ish-
maellitos, but we are not antagonizing
our Governor. When the tiold Is full,
wo will take our choice. Don't set us
down yet awhile as lighting Governor
Ellorbo. If he shows himself stout
and brave and honest, himself the
Go.eruor, no trimming with tlmosorv-
ors und solftfoekers, wo shall he for El-
lerbo. The voters aro watching
closely, thoy have been "educated" a

llttlo by Tlllman and tho times, and
thoy will eloot a man Governor who is
"his own man" and who will conserve
tho honor of tho Slate and not the in¬
terest of Individual men and parti¬
sans. Wo so hope ami trust. Governor
Ellorbo has fallen Into tho weaknoss of
many peoplo.tho task of Bottling the
whiskey question and enacting sumpt¬
uary laws for tho State. He has joined
hands In putting tho State into o dirty
trado, and thore has boon muoh blood
and murder, a great increase of ollieers
aud much corruption. Tho State has
boon a mlsorable stow for six years..
It Is no easy task to pull her out of It.
Wo will see what a year will bring
forth. It Is a tlmo for manliness,
common souse and statesmanship. The
ago of Nebuchadnezzar has passed..
"Thon theso men assomblod uuto the
King, Know O King, that the law of
tho Modes and Persians Is, That no
docroo or statute which tho King es-
tablishoth may be ehangod." We aro
still froo to chooso from among our
follow citizens a wise, statosnianliko
otlloer to rule over us. Wo are opposed
to parttzanship and are not particular
from which side of tho lines as drawn
for the last six years, ho may come, If
ho answer the diameter we have en-
doavored to draw. In the nioanwhlle,
as a "child may understand," the fact
that wo discuss the succession of an of¬
ficer a year before his term is out,
shows that, the times are out of joint.

* *
*

Commissioner Wllborn for the dele¬
gates from this State to tho Cotton
Convention wired the Governor of the
Empire State of Georgia to know-
about the mall pox pest at that great
city, Atlanta. The Governor referred
tho inquiry to the Mayor of that city
and had for answer as follows:
"Your telegram to the Governor

has been handed me for reply. There
is absolutely no danger. All cases
are thoroughly Isolated outside of tho
city.

C. A. Collier, Mayor.
This, of eourso, was eminently satis¬

factory and the great men of Carolina
hesitated no longer to risk their car¬
casses. They reasoned well, notwith¬
standing tho danger. We have tho
great men to spare. Again, this view
is paramount. The very nick of this
Stato should willingly his "quietus
tako"' from contamination with the
donlzens of Peachtree Street. We ex¬
tend the consolation, however, that
Governor Ellorbo has sent only "ease"
hardened subjects to Atlanta and there
need bo no dire consequences from the
visitation to Goorgia. In tho mean¬

while, however, whoro did Mayor
Collier lind tho "cases" ho has so care¬
fully "Isolated" in his pest house "out¬
side of tho city?"

*

A prevailing fad Is to have a jun¬
keting committee traveling the
Btato "investigating" the State
Farms, tho institution for the blind,
tho penitentiary, tho insane hospital,
and tho State Colleges. They recom¬
mend to tno General Assembly and
aro experts in rhe mysteries of tho
Insane, the criminals, tho deaf, dumb,
blind and halt, the needs of the "high¬
er" Institutions of learning, and the
management of the great penal farms
around Columbia. Investigate tho
Investigators or got on the committee.

***
A merry and joyous Christmas to all

tho readers of THE ADVERTISER..
May a bounteous Santa Claus hobble
down ovory chimney and fill everytiny stocking.

. *

Congress has adjourned fjr the
holidays. There Is no reason why they
should not have a good time, oxeept a
failure of tho turkoy crops and other
liquids.

If yon have ever seen a little child In a

fiaroxysm of whooping cough, or If you
lavo been annoyed l>y a constant ticklingIn the throat, yeu can appreciate tho value
of Ono Minute CoukIi Curo, which givesquick rollef. B. K. Posey, wholesale and
retail druggist.

OASTOXIIA.

Executor's Sale.
virtue of tho power vested in

mo r.s F.xecutor under tho will of
Austin Check, deceased, I will soil
at his.late residence on tho ruh
day of January, 1898, coimnoneing
at 12 m., the real estate of which
tho deceased died, soized and pos¬
sessed, consisting of I2<> aeren,
moro or less, and being tho track
ot land on which ho resided at (ho
liino of bin death, and known us
the Austin Cheek home place,
bounded by Janda of Waltur 8.
Gray, George Smith, Newton Dial
and others. ¦ And also at oumo
lime und place all the personal
ronorty off which said deceased,

' hi;ii,u ,m WKDIMM;.

At the rosidenco of Mr. Johu
I). Sullivan, (»11 tin' lit 11 of Dee.
1897, at V o'clock, A. M., tho
beautiful and accomplished Miss
Florence K. Sullivau was married
to Mr. W. Smith, u popular and
suooossful plauter of Anderson, S.
C, by Dr. Manly. Thobrido was

olegautly attirod in a haudsomo
travolliug oostumo and oarriod a
lovely bouquet of (Team rose
buds. Hor maids of honor, Miss
Kli/.u QrambrollaudMiss GoorginCarter also woreolegatlt travelling
eostumos, eaoh oarryiug a bou¬
quet of swootalysum. Tho parlor
w as tastefully decoratod with ovor-
groeilS and roses. After many oon-
gratulations, tho party were in¬
vited, by tho master of ooro-
monies, Dr. Caspor West to par¬take of ti most olegaut repast, in
tho spacious and tastofully do-
ooratod dining hull. The bridal
party immodiatoly loft for Honen
rath whoro thoyboardodtho train
l'«»r u week of pletlSUro in the
"City by the Sea,'' from whence
tlrny will return to their future
homo in Anderson.

Don't think thai your livor
needs treating if you are bilious..
It don't. It's your stomaoh. That
is, your stomach is really what
causes the biliousness. It has put
your liver out of order.

See what's tho matter with your
>t omaoh.

Sick stomach poisons tho liver
and {lion there's trouble Shaker
Digostive Cordial cures stomach
and then all's well. That's tho
case in a nutshell.
Shaker Digestive Cordial is no

secret . Formula's ou every bot
tie. But it's tho simple honest wayit's made, the honest Shakor
herbs and other ingredients of
which it's composed, that mako it
so eiHoaoious.
Any real case of indigest ion and

and biliousness can be cured with
a few bottles of Shakor Digestive(Sordial. Try it.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents
tO $1.00 per hot tie.

Certainly you don't want to BUfTor thisdyspepsia, constipation, Bick hcadnoho. sal¬low skin and loss "f appetite. You IlllVO
never tried DeWitt'a Little Marly Uis.>
for thess coinnlainti or you would ha>been cured. Tlisy arir small pills but greatregulators. B. P. Posoy, wholesale and ro
tail druggist.

Hood'sAre much m little j always ns^ «b h ¦ready, elViciciit. sailsfa'e- B Hi - B I a
tory ; prevent a mid or fever, I I ^Skeuro all liver 111?, nick hciul- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
aelie. JriUIiMco, rOllfttlpiltU.i«'. I'rlCO ."> cents.Xho only rill« to take with llooU'i Sarsnvarllla

Hoalth Was Croatly Impalrod, But
Hood's Sarsaparilla Built It Up.
Soros HavoAII Disappeared.

"l was troubled with eruptions on my
face, which appeared like scrofula. My
hoalth was so much Impalrod that i wan

advised to toko Hood's Sarsaparilla to
build mo Up, aud i bought six bottles,
lieforo hud taken half of this amount i
found that i was Improving. 1 could rest
hotter at night, And felt refreshed In the
mornh>K- i golnod In tlesh und when i
had finished tho six bottles tho sores on
n\y face hud uit disappeared." J. B. Bod-
t>iB| Postmastor, Nashville, No. Carolina
.'After suffering from a soro leg for 2»

years, four hollies of Hood's Sarsaparille
made a completo cure. It iü several years
since i took Hood's Sarsaparilla, but i
have not suffer, d with any sore or crysip-
olus in that time." MBS. m. j. HARTLEY,
Lovott, Georgia. Kcmember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la tuolicst.the Ono True Blood Purifier. Ho
sine to got Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills ;:rxi«^
State or Couth Cakoi,ina,

County of Laurens.
Court of Probate.

W. W. Kennedy us Administrator with
tho will annexed, etc.. of Mary F.
Kennedy, de-eased, PlalntllT againstS. U. Todd and \V. W. Konnody as
Trustee and Guardian of S. R. Todd,Defendants.
In obodi moo to the deoroo passed in

tho above stat >d action, I will soil on
Salesday in January, 1808, being tho
3d day of the month, at public outcry
at Laurens Court House, South Caro¬
lina, within tho legal hours of stile all
that tract of land situate in Laurens
County, South Carolina, containingHighly (80) Acres, more or loss, aud
hounded by lands of M. M. Tongue,tho estate of Kdtnond Pusley, estate of
Daniel Carter and tho dower traut of
Mrs. Rebecca (.'anuou.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, bal¬

ance on a credit of one year, witli leave
to tho purchaser to pay the entire bid in
c.e h. The ci.> lit portion to bo secured
by the bond of the purchaser, and a
mortgage of the premises sohl, with in¬
terest from day of sale. If tho pur¬chaser fails to comply with tho terms of
sale said premises to he resold at bis
r\<k on same or some subsequent Sales-
day upon same term-'. Put chaser to
pav for papors.

O. («. Thompson,
j. i*, i.. c

December 13, 1807.81.

NOTICE
To Executors nod Administra¬

tors. Tim attention of ICxooutors,Administrators and Guardians is
called tin- law requiring them
to make their annual returns from
Isl January to lust day of Febru¬
ary. (). Cx. Thompson,

Dee. 10, 1897.td. J.P.L.o.

Ä\cßc(ablcPrcpntationforAs-slmilallrig utelOOd attdRegula¬ting llic Sloiiuichs andBowels of

iNFANtS /children
PromolesD iftes Iion,Chec rful -
ncssnndKcst.Contains neither
Öpiurn,Morphine nor Mineral»
INOTKAUCOTIC.

J&ttj»ofOUnr&utUELrnuiER
PunyJim Sf.tl"
jUx.Senna *

r/.-.s /:
jfnise Sttr* *

J\fpor/iünt -

mCertoitak SoJa *
}tönr> SecrJ -

(tarifuit Sugar .

\\iütnyn.Ji Nun.-.

Aperfect Remedy forCorislip.i-tio f\, So ur S1o iilac h,D ia1i hoca
Worms,Convulsions.Fcvcrish-
ncssündLossoF Sleek

Cl:ac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

SEE
-nut THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

-OF

EXACT COPVop WRAPPER..

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

Uno i y
OMtOrla Is put i:p In on»-i.!.:o liottloB only. It

in uot BuKi In bulk. Don't nllow anyono to Boll
you anything oho on tl.o ploa or promlao that it
la "just ar. pood" and "will nnswor ovory pur¬pose." *0<r Si o thjt yon got. 0-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.
Tho
ilmllo It on

»very
wnppor.

Donit Forget to Coil
AT

lyll^TErtS
Cash Store.

We can save you money. We buy and sell for cash and get the
best discounts which enables us to handle Goods at the LOWESTPRICES.

Our stock is large and varied, ranging in prices fiom $2.50 to$2o,00, und comes direct from the Factory. Wc have Stouts, Slims andRegulars and can fit and suit the trade. If wc sell once wc can sell youagain.

SJ?oes ai?cl Hats.
Shoes are one ol our specialties, and are rolling in from the Fac-

tones. See them uul be convinced of tbicr extra good value.
We take great paina in selecting our hats and carry a fine line oftho latest styles, and arc agents for several factorica.

Wo are up on Dry Goods a.id can oiler you good honest goodspiice* that will make you glad that you called. Thanking you for
patronage and *oli$j£ygg'gour future business we remain,

Very respectfully,

Trjese are tJ^e

Ir\if?ctOF Days
which make one think of the Winter Wrap.the

warm underwear.and the other autumn weat'nbles, all of which
are here in full force.

Half Ovet
Now, is the Millinery Season. From this date we

will sell all goods in this department at greatly reduced prices.
Our Millinery can't be surpassed in quality, style and Novelty.
VVe would be glad to have you call and examine before purchas¬
ing elsewhere, as we are ure you will be pleased.

When the Mercury Drops
is the time to buy your Winter Clothing, if you

havn't before. But "don't lock the stable door alter the horse is

stolen," and don't wait until you catch a heavy cold before you
buy a better overcoat.a warmer suit.

Drop in, look around, feast your eyes on the good clothing.
It is pleasing to the eye, easy to the pocket, and will wear to sat¬

isfy. The best of everything that goes to make good Clothes is
in ours. Prepare tor the holidays.the quicker, the better.

Jtxsta Little
chancre in the crown, a little difference in the

brim, and there you are ; but what a difference it makes in the
HAT. There's satisfaction in knowing that you're wearing the
eorrcct Shape, We've the pick of the season's plums in HATS.

No need to wear old styles with such prices.

Laurens Cotton Mills Store

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application for

Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 3d day of

January, 18O8, I will render a
final account of my acts ami do
ings as Executrix of the estate
of Allen Dial, deceased, in
the ollicj of Judge of Probate for
Laurcns county at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trubt
as such Executrix.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, 01 be
forever barred.

S. LOU DIAL,
Executrix.

Nov. 20.It
CA8TOIIIA

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 14th dayof January, 1S9S, I will render a

final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Executor of the estate
of Simpson D. Glenn, dee'd, in the
olttce of Judge of Probate for Lau¬
rcns county at 1 1 o'clock A. M>,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Executor.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pic
sent them on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

J. PERRY GLENN,Dec. 10, 1S07 Executor.

For Sale
Pho Methodist Parsonage and church

property.within 400 yards public
square.South sido Main Street. Hand-
some now dwelling, threo acres of land.
One of the most valuable and desira¬
ble lot or lots in the city of baurens.
Per further information and terms ap¬ply to Dr. W. II. Dial or O. I). Sim¬
mons, baurens, S, ('.

dilates West,
TEXAS, MEXICO, CALI¬
FORNIA. ALASKA, or any
other point, with FREE
MAPS, "write to

FRED. B.BUSH,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville iV Nashville It H
80J Wall St., Atlanta, (In.

DR. W. H. BALL
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS
Oppinu oath.Monday and TuosdavK.

Chairs to suit the most fastid¬
ious ones from 25 cents to $0.50.S. M. & E. II. Wilkes A- Co.

COPI R!£NT /3S7

Standard Clothing
brings standard prices and tu

pay less than we are asking is to g «t lossvaluo. A careless man t hinksonly of the appearance of a suit of clothes the day it is bought, whilesensible men take an interest in the way clothing bought to-day willlook six months from now. If you want an up to date suit, neat andnobby, and one that will give entire satisfaction you can get it in anycolor, any size, any cut, for $7.50

The Largest
Stock of Clothing

IN UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA TO BE SOLD IN THE NEXT

Cheaper Than Ever Before.
It will pay you to see those Goods and get tin- prices. Now i-tllO time to get a good suit for less money than you will again soon.We mean business, those Goods must and will bo sold in the next60 1_>£1^n. Come, nee for yourself.

Davis, Roper & Co.'s
Famous Clot hing, lint and llig Nlnje Store.

Laurons, S. C, Oct. 14, 1897
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Furniture Store. 'A".ÄÄ''! S. M. & E. H.WilkeS & GO.
Gonway Dial Waters Ferguson.

New Firm
OPENED UP IN

£H «
Have lived more than 100 yoarH in Laurons County, not wooui'8olvo8, but our ancestors, so are to tho manor born und knowu tomost of you. Having chosen Merchandise uh a legitimate business,wo dosiro to call the Public's attention to tho fact*that wo have open¬ed up in the DIAL BLOCK, noxt to Bon-Dolla Hotel. A Brand Newstock of Latest Style

CA
Our Goods worn all carefully selootod, just from the Manufac¬tory and bought Strictly for CASH on del ivory. Wo oll'or Mioho Goodsto tho Public, not at COST or LWSS, but as low as tiro name urticlo

can bo Hold in this or any othor retail marked.
Wo solicit at loast a call, examination am. comparison,!boforopurchasing.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

Court of Probale.
Copy Summons for Relief» Complaintnot Served.

I Mattie A. MoDuflle, Plaintiff, against
It. Morgan I.oakc, Fostor Ilrown,
Willis 0. P. Ilrown, John HonryBrown, Mary Orowdor, HalHe it.
Fleming, Mlnnlo 10. Chandler, J, P.
Brown, Battie T. Boyd, Defendants.

To the Defendants abOVO named

Yen are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the Complaint in lids notion,of which a copy is herewith served uponyou, and to serve a copy of your answer tothe said complaint on the. subscribers atIhe office of N. II. Dial, ban roes CourtHouso, Bouth Caroline, within twenty itaya after the service hereof, exclusive(if the day of such service; and If you faillo answer the complaint within the. timeaforesaid, the plaintiff in this action willapply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint,
w. II. Martin,O. Ii. soiiumpert,n. B. Dial,Plaintiffs' Attornoy.

To Sallio B. Fleming and Minnie ES,
('handler, non-resident, Defendants:
IMoaso take notice that tho com¬plaint in tho above stated cause wastiled In tho ofllco of Judge of Probatofor Laurona County, at Laurons, S. O.Novomber 20, 1897.

W. ii. IfARTIN,O. L. Sohumpkrt,N. ii. Dial.

-TUIi-
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TODD & HÜEF
Desires overybody in Laurons County to know thai thoy aronowoponing in ono of the handsomo storo rooms of tin- Todd Blocktli*« largest, and most, complete stock of.Carriages, Phaetons,Buggies, Surreys,Road-Wagons and Wagons,ever established in the city. Thoy will also carry a largo lino oi.

SADDLES, SADDLE BLANKETS,BUGGY ROBES and WHIPS,
And Harness of Every Description.In fact everything that pertains to a llrst-olass BuGG^POSITORY. They will bo ploasod to havo you givo thorn a eall..Thoy want you to remember that they aro

IN THE BUSINESS,and are determined to never get LEFT ON PRICES, and to soil tinBEST JOB tor tho LEAST NIONEY,
m^.. TODD & HUFF.

nmftffii^iAte/yiiwa'iiii'i n!;,ivs':"t;"^ * ]u: (;1|";,".v"" ,,,wrtiii*°r c°*


